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> Alternative energy sources ava itabte in the colege to uninterrupt pow€r

; spots facilities available to 3tudents and outsideis aiso.
,fire College is known forsporrs especiafly for Kabaddi.



Policv Document

Adv. Sitaram (Babanbhau) Anandramii Baheti

Arts, commerce & science college, Jalgoan.

vision ofthe college

1o empower the students to achieve all' round dev€loPment throuth
academic excellence, physical fitness, mental and spiritual health and social

MEsion of the College

rceping pace with the so€ial change and answering responsibly, all the

demands of any complex and intricate global legal set up we b€lieve in Education

as the wayofrevolution and ultimate development, Our enthusiastic and talented

teachers: have a commitm€ntto mould the young students by giving tft€m insiSht

into the subjects they learn.

Adv. sitaram lBabanbhau) Anandramji Baheti Arts, commerce and s.ience

College, Jal8aon Campus is located at lilha Peth, lalgaon, in the heart of th€ citv
where many other educational institutes are located and close to the College.

campus k ea sily accessible and having multi-storied we,lconstructed building.

. The college is affiliated to \Bc North Mahdr;shr. unNererv, lalgaon

> The collese is reconCnised from ucc under 12(b)and 2(f)

. The College has wellconstru.ted building with well!€ntilated and sp€cious

Classrooms, SeminalHall, Sma(rooms, Computer tab etc and oihersupport

tucilities for all stakeholders.

, wellfurnished Air conditioned Readingroom which is open for 24 hours and

offering membership for outsiders also.

>Separate Reading room isavailable for cA aspirant a nd for competitive

rwellequipped Gymnyasium available for students and outsiders.

rCollege emphasison learner€entric lClbased teachinB l€a minS approaches.

> Decentaraljsed democratic approachesand d€chion makinS

>student centric curricular, co-curricular a nd extra curricuiar activities

, MoU's with esteemed organisation for the beneilt of the students.

>The colleSe have active alumni associating Exkaction and outreach

prosrammes implemented bY Nssand Ncc unitto inculcate human values

> college import practicalorient€d Skillbased shonterm courses.

; College has conducted GreenAuditand EnergyAudit



This document is meant to serv€ as reference for all p.ocedure that impact

academic functionlng of the College. But the policies are subject to chanSe as per

the requtement and keeping academic interesttime to time wheneverit reviewed

and changed it will enforced with immediate effect. The academic tunctions are

mainly related with Admisslon, Examination, Teaching & learninS, Research

activities, lnternal Complaints, Grievances of e stude.ts, Accounting protedure

etc. The scope ofthis documentis not limited to these activitiesonly

The College has specious and well Ventilated Classroom and supporting

facilities that provide excel{ent academic ambience to the students. Th€ icT

enabled teaching along with t aditional method improve the lea.ning process and

performance of the stldent. classroom lectures are support€d with practicalt &

project worl! Remedial Coaching provided to Slow learners, Bridge Courses are

designed to cope upwith newconcept in the sYllabus. Allthese efforts improve the

effectiveness in teachinglearning.

We ensure that no student will encounter in edlcation on the basis of age,

disability, caste, reliSion etc. The Mentor system ofthe college p.ovided guidance

and support to the stud€nts and improve their overall performance. Anti Ragging

committee, Grievance Redressalcell ensrre saf€ty ofthe students.

hponant aspects of Academic Environfi ent..

' The Principal has appointed various academic commlttees for smooth

f unctioning of college.

r The Counseling Committee provide guidance and support to the students at

the time ofadmission.

, lnt€rnal Quality Assurance cell played importsnt role to plan and monitor

theteachinglearningactivityandwork forqualityenhancement

r The IQAC of the Colle8e shall prepare the Academic Calenda. for the year.

The Calendar summarize planning of all teaching'learning activities,

examinationschedule, evaluationprocedureetc.Theprobabledatesforthe
activities shallbe displayed in the Academic Calendar.

, Time Tabie Committee shall prepare the'l_ime Table for tne College. lt shall

be displayed on the notice boad and cncubted amongstthe staff.

> Workload distribution tothe facultyshallbe done atthe depa rtment level.
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> IQAC monitor the academic practices for conduct of lecturet teachin8

method, teaching plan, Course delivery, student attendance, Syllabus

completion.

r Number of working days for the year shall be prescribed by resulatory

guidance.

> The faculty members shall prepar€ course outcome and attain through

effective teaching.

, The concern tu€ultytake revision.

) various co-curricular and exva curricular activities shall be conducted bv

Nss, Ncc and student development cellofthe college.

, StudentshallfillupScholarship form, eligibilityform as perthe notiflcation.

, Ragging isstrictly prohibited within/outside the campus.

, studentshallcarry valid college lcard iflthe college premises.

> Everystudent willhave allotted mentorteacherto resolve their difficulties.

> Use of Mobile is strictly prohibited in the classroom. ln case of emer8encY

use mobile zone in parking area of the college.

r Studentshould notdamaBe college property.

, 75%attendance shall be mandatoryforth€ student.

, Stude.tshould maintain disciplin€ in the classroom and within the campus.

, Loud talkinB near r€ading room,library and in passage shallbe punishable

' Students shall attached with offfcial Whatsapp group and advised to see

notice board and Whatsapp group da ily.



Plrppse
This policy will be administered in a manner that supports the playels ofthe

college. Ihe college seek to provide supponive environment to motivate the

student to participate in varioussports.

To accomplhh thjs rhe cojlege look for ways to encourage the studentt The

policy of Sportsman guadianship, Scholarship for sports student is the important

toolthrough which finan€ialhelp provided tothe sports students.

Resoonslbllltles

Responsibility for providing flna ncial help to the sportsstudents is solely rest

with College. The Principal and College management have to look a ways for

financial assistance as and when required.

Slqpc
This policy applies to everyone who participate in sports events whether at

lntercolleSiate level, lnter group level, lnter University level or open tournament.

The reeular student who is bonafide student ofthe colle8e and representing for

the College in any Sports event is eligible to Bet th€ benefit ofthis policy.

Policv Ior Scholarshio & Finanaia I Assista nae

rt shal be the responsibility ofthe college to provide financialassist:nce to
the Sports stud€nt in the form of sports Scholarship or TA, DA or Sports material

orsports equipmentto ensurc the continued participation of sports students and

encouragement and to develop sportsculture in the college.

E

, To provide flnancial assista.ce to the students participated in sports

actlvities a nd representing at d ifferent level of tourna ment.

; To encourase thp studentsto involve in spo.ts activities.

> To develop Sports cultu re in College.

r To p.ovide assistance in term ofsports material,Shoos, TrackSuitetc.



Examination Policv

t

The e/cmination policies are based on the rules and regulation of KavaYitri

Bahinabai Chaudhari North Maharashtra University, JalSaon. The examination

prccedur€ monitored by Principal.

lmpo.tant aspects oI Examlnation

rAdmission procedure shallbe impl€mented as perthe guidelinesof KBC NMU,

Jalgaon.

>Admission process isonline and student have to complete this process to confirm
his admission.

>Studentsare instructed for filling eligibility form as and when notification

received from Universlty to ve riry the eligibilitY ofevery newly admitted student.

,Lvery student shallfill up the eramindtion form lo dppear for examination. it i5

,Examination committee of the colleg€ prepare schedule and circulat€ to all

Students for exa mination form fillinE procedure.

r Exa mination fees received through online and paid to universityon behalfof

,Online filled examination forms and fee receiptsare Collerted by office staff and

verity in allrespect.

,Forms are not su bmitted in given Schedule, then student have to pay late fee for

Submission ofthe form.

>Universitysendsummeryof examinationand Halltickets,whichisgenerated

through online examination portal.

rThe evafuation to be divided in to lnterna I evaluation and External evaluation.

,lnternalevaluation based on U nit Test, Assi8nment, projectwork, Sroup

oiscussion, seminar and practical exam.

> External evaluation based on thetheory papersconducted by university.

> ln case ofanygrievances related to lnternal evaluation resolved byexamination

,The Coll€8e has to conducttheory examinatlon as per the Euidellnes. given by

'The col{ege evaluate erte.naltheory paperat F.Y. degree levelmarks are

Submitted to Universityonexamination portal.

> Photocopy ofevaluated paper, revaluatiofl ofpaperetcto b€ implemented as



Responsibilities.

The office staff to be responsible to execute the examination procedure i.e. fill up

examination form, submission of internal assessment ma*t Hall tick€t Online

revaluation etc. Responsibilities rest to the prin€ipal afld examination Committee

to conduct examinations as perthe rules of university.
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8uidelines for the admission process on website and
to be used for online a pplication of a the admissions.

The effective e-governance ne€ds to be, et{ectivety deats with new
challenges ofsystem. e-governance tucilities in improving tlansparency, providin8
sp€edy information, improving adminktrative efficiency et€. e-governa.ce is
accountable and transparent for the smooth functioning ofthe Co eg€. The vision
ofe-governaflce is to transform Service through the use of tT and Muttimedia.

The purpose of implem€ntin8 e-gove.nance recent advances in tCT provtde
opportunities for panicipation, tmnsparency and accquntabitity which improved
efficiency, increase in transparency and accountability in administration of the
college.

. S.ope
The scope of e-governa nce extendstothe folowin8 area.

. Genera I Administration

. Students Admksion

. Examination

. Accountand finance,

. Readinc Room

. ICT lnfrdstructure.

e-governance wlllbe implement€d in al aspect of function:n8 of the co e8e.
Our attempt will to make each and every function of the Co ege shoutd be
tmnsparent and accountable,

The area of €-govern.nce-

. Administrative officeshoutd use advance Excetand fite ma nrgement systern
troll to maintain effective database.

. S€rvices to studentwitt b€ provided rhrough ontine mod€

. Adminktrative staff to be provided with adequate trainingto k€ep update
with Newtaahnology,

An admission portal to be used to manage the admission in the Colege. The
admission procedur€ to be managed through this portat.Ihe Colag€ dhptayed the



The College maintains its a.count on Taly Larest versions of the sofrware to
be purchased and used by the Colege. This Software hetps to prepare and
maintain the financiat record effectivety. Updation of software and tlaining to the
staff must be done regutarty. payrol and catculation of Satary generating Satary
slip, transfer the Satary to bank account, payment made and received et..
mafl aSed through software.

The examination process is

Sovernance polky of the university to be adopted ,n governance this regard.
Students filt up rheir examination form ontine. tnrernat assessmenr markj at the
end ofeach Semester to be submitted ro U niversity through ontine mode.

The College wjtt provide e-tearning resourcesforrhe benefit ofthe teachers,
and students. Subscribe to rcw journa,s and books regutarty and atso subscribe e-
resources. The tjbrary to be instalt fu|y automated tLMs software. The opAc
moduleto be used for tibrarydatabase. The readin8 room facitity provided throuSh

regulated by university and therefore €-

access to att standard statisticat and scientific
e MS office and antivirus

Thh is the digital irformrtion Centre of th€ coltege. A rhe activitie,
courses, ProSramme, not,ces, reports, achievement etc. wj be displayed on
website. A separate service provider wi be appointed for this purpose and
training will be provided to office staff to assist the work. A website Committee to
be formed to look after the process of updatin& maintaininS and workin8 of the
w€bsite. The Cottege Library have a separatewebs(e.

The hardware infrasvucture to be made avaitable ro support the
administrativ€ work as and when r€quired. The College to ensures that jr has
adequate number of desktops for stLrdenrs and stan. projectors and other FCT
tools to be provided in the ctassroom for effective reaching-tearnins.

The Cottege to provide
typesetting packages. office automation for desktops tik
to be purchased and lpdated regularty. The colt
Configuration to alow last transmission of data.



> Resporsiblliti€s.

Responsibility to be execute good governance js sot€ty rest with principal
and College management. The Office Superintendent wil responsibte for office e-
governance and Librarian be responsibte for e-governance in library work. The
purchase Committee witt be responsibte for providinB adequate hardware and
software lor the Colle8e.



Environment oolicv

1) To promote the Breen initiativesand adoptthe policyforSreen €ampus, clean

2)Tominimizeenvironmental pollution.

3)ro rensitize the Students and Staff about green environment and sustainable

4)To promote th€ activities like tree plantation, plasticfree a campus etc.

5)To educate the Students and staff about green environment and sustainable
development measLrres:

,"ellq!:

1)Reduce the ol]t amount ofwaste.
2) Carefui disposal of waste.

3) Minimize environmental pollution.

4) Promote ereen ininatjves.

lncrease the green knowledge.

To attain these objectiver we mainly focus on thefollowing measuree

. Complete ban on Sinele ilse ofplastic in the premises. We committed toworkfor
plastic free Campus-

. Avoid us€ ofpaperaad measuresshould betaken to promote e-governance.

PrintinS of document! should bedone back to bacl.
. Utilize the dust binsfor waste disposal located at different Corners in Campus.

Disposalofdry wet and electronic waste separate,y.
. lJse the water continuously, preventwastage of wat€r, rain water harvesting

sYstem should be promoted.

. Timely audit should be caried outto sav€ energy and environment enerSy Audit,

.The Student!and staffare encoura8ed to u(e Sicycle or batt

din8lY.Grcen audit should be.arried outand measures should be take

The College is committed to making positive impact on the environment by

developing and implementing effective green practices. we ensure that this policy

and procedure for Eood environment be implemented and malntained by all the

students and employees ofthe College,

, Oblectlve!

we are dedicated tothe actions relatingto thp environment Commitmentto
sustainability. W€ ar€ committed to positive impact on th€ environment. we are



.Allshould ensure limit€d use of light fansand otherelectric devices. utilization

of LED bulb as far as possible. utilization ofalternative sourc€s of energy should

. Promote utilization ofe'resources in library, use of e-ma il for offitial

comm!nication, use of e-lea ming platform should be promoted.

All the stude.ts, teachers and non teachin8 staff and Stakeholders should

stricUy adhere to the policies of the Institute and rules and rc8ulation tlere in

The Policf document is effective from July 2019 and subjectto review after 5

years as perthe requlrement.



Grievance Redressal Policl

Any person who belong. to organisation can file a srievance includins staff,

students and Parents. This is the formal complaint given by any pe6on towards

any other individualor group o. Comlniittee or administration ofthe colleEe.

Gri€vance Redressal Covers

1)Grievances related to RagginS

2)Grievances reJated to Sexuaj Harassment

The acceptance of the grievance is s'rbject to vprification of associa$on of
candidates to the for colle8e its relevance, then it will be forwarded to concern

oftice orCommittee to action.

Complying with the directiv€s of the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India, th€

colleSe hasformed the anti ragging Committee for tackle the lssues. Students and

his Parents are required to submit a Combined undertaking at the time of
admission. The College and Antirageing Committee stldents and Parents are

requested to adhereto Comply with the provision made inthedirectives.

The lnternal Complaint Commiftee (lCC) resolved the Complaints reSardinS

the gexual harassment, h accordance with the "Sexua I harassment women atwork
place (Prevention, Prohibition and Redressal Act 2013" and as per the notification

of KBC North Mahanshtla Unive6ity, the collag€-has constituted th€ lnternal

Com pla int Com mittee for the process ofprev€ntion and red ressal of Com pla ints of

It is the responsibility of the student to report incidents of sexual

harassment without fear. Studentcan seek advice and clarification from the ICC as

The College is Committed to Creating a healthy, conducive workinS

Condition that ensure the teaching and non-teaching Staff and students to carry

out their work without any fear of of gender bias and Sexual harassment. The

College is ako Committed for mutual respect of all rtudents and employees.

The Colle8e abides by the Vishakha Guidelines and the'Sexual harassment

of women on workpla.e {prevention, prohibition and Redressal act) 2013'
ensurlng protection against Sexual harassment.

The ICC create awareness among the employee regarding Constitution of
the ICC for looking into Complaints of Sexual harassment. ICC shall maintain the

records ofsuch cases and Communicate with the University.
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lT Poliav

This Policy applies to everyone who accesses institute lnformation

Technology Resources. lT resources include network, serve.s, wireless netwo.k,

terminal, internet, computers and applications, those owned by institute and use

by institute under License orContract.

lTSecurity Policy necessary to ensure that impo.tant data, institutional plan

and other confidential information protected from theft or unauthorised

It shall be the responsibillty of the lT departmeot to p.ovide adequate

protection and confidentiality of all data and software system wheth€r held

centrally or on Local Storage t",ledia, to ensure the continued availability of data

and pro8mmmes to allauthorized members ofstaff and to ensure the inte'8rity of
all data and configuration control.

Krida Ralik Edlcation So.lety
lnsritute ol llamremeat A

Research, Jalgaon

A&glnr{B.hrtr UBdni8.hii{
A(s,comnoE, s,Ln oc5[Pct Ji]t"i


